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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name ntsika keith khanyile.

I am 22 years of age, am zulu but my home language is English. I currently stay in durban in the

pursuit of a good job. My address is no.184 che guavara rd.

I have once indulged myself into a summer job working at a furniture shop, i worked there in

advertisement as it was an upcoming furniture shop called sizabantu furniture shop based in

central empangeni town on maxwell street. For my educational background I attended at Old Mill

high school in empangeni staying with my mother, i did grade 8 till my matric and i obtained a

bachelor's degree, now am currently studying at regent business school pursuing my career of

BcomHRM doing my second year this year. It would be a fortune for me to receive a job being a

salesperson as am fond with working with people and solving problems. I plead for a job due to the

hardships am facing financially. As am studying am in need of a solid income to reduce my parents

tension as its is hard to back at home as am studying. I can do what ever it takes to keep the

foundation of any sustainable business to be at its best. Thank you very much

Preferred occupation Sales agent
Sales jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-06-22 (24 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now 1200 R per month
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